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COMMISSION OF THE EURQ.PEA.N co·M 
COMC80) 28 final 
Brussels, 30th January 1980: 
AMENDED PROPOSAL.FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
ADOPTING A 'FIVE~YEAR RES~ARCH AND TRAlNING PROGRAMME ·.(.1980~1.984) 
OF THE EUROPEAN ATOMIC ENERGY COMMUNITY lN THE FIELD OF BIOLOGY-
. ' 
HEALTH PROTECTION (RADIATION PROTECTION PROGRAMME) 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission, 
pursuant to the second paragraph of Article 119 
.of the EAEC~Treaty) 
COMC80) .28 final 
I 
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2 unchanged 
arttc1e r lomd 
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·The, Cominlaaipn will. :c.ond.nuoualy 
J - ,•, T, 
•onit()t• the. implenaent•.tion of the , 
prog.ramme, b~'tl" /tt1 asc•rtain If 
< ,·, ' - '..': : \ 
th'er.e has been effectiv,. coordina~Lon 
:and, ·1£ ,any change of circumatancea. 
' o'r unfore$GOI\ reaultm of the relH~t'Cb 
make '01\lf ·adj~a,tment.a nece~aary.. . . . , 
:To thi,. :endr it ·,._.ul aubmit .a 
to ParlJ.asnont and·~• Council At 
,".. ·. ,'· . , ', . . I , 
tlle ·end of the third . ye.ar Of the 
. p~ogral'M\G and. Wi_ll prOJ)088 any 
·nece••a~ adjuatmtU\t,!.,:~··"-
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